
Regional Furniture Society 
Spring Events 2023     

Booking Form 
Third Revision  

Name(s) : 

Address:   

E-Mail:                                                                            Has this email recently changed ? 
                                                       
Hone telephone:                                                             Mobile telephone :   

Travelling by train or car  ?                                             N T member ?                                

Applications are accepted from paid up RFS members of the Society.  Guests are usually welcome at the same rate. 
Please add their names to the form.  Places are allocated in order of receipt. The website is updated once events are 
fully subscribed. You will receive a confirmation by email or post mid March.  Inform the events organiser promptly if 
you have to cancel.  The RFS reserves the right to cancel, postpone or alter any event.  It is the responsibility of 
members and their guests to judge they are fit to attend events. By applying you have agreed to participate at your own 
risk.


We require payment by separate cheque for each event accompanying this form. Your cheque will usually be banked 
shortly before the event takes place, and will be shredded if the event has to be cancelled.  If you elect to pay by bank 
transfer,  on receipt of an email confirming the event is going ahead, please make a separate bank transfer for each 
event to:  Lloyds Bank, sort code:  30-94-81  a/c 00882432  adding the event reference:  “ Hammersmith” or ‘Lancaster”.  
Please add your surname if the account you are paying from is not in your name. 

Whichever payment method you choose, please post this form to  RFS Events Secretary, 2 Grove Cottages, Sutherland 
Road, London W4 2QS . This form may also be available to print from the RFS website . 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Hammersmith Riverside Arts & Crafts.   11:00  Friday 21st April 

A day exploring the historic riverside between Hammersmith and Chiswick, home of William Morris and his disciples 
connected with the decorative arts.  Our day starts with the William Morris Society at Kelmscott House followed by a tour 
of Emery Walker’s house.   After lunching at a riverside pub or cafe we will be guided along Chiswick Mall, the home of 
many connected with the Arts over the last 150 years, ending at the historic Fullers Brewery at 3:00 pm, where we have 
the option of taking a brewery tour culminating in a tasting.  This event is easily accessible from Hammersmith station; 
the 533 express bus returning to Hammersmith from the brewery.  £25 for the morning, and £25 for the afternoon 
brewery tour.  Apply by March 1st  

I apply for …..   places for the Morris / Walker visits @ £ 25.  ( not including lunch) 
I apply for …..   places for the Fuller’s brewery tour  @ £ 25     
Total £ ……..   
……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Gillows and Lancaster    Thursday 3rd August  

A visit to Lancaster to The Judges Lodgings with its collection of Gillows’ furniture.  We also hope to visit Lancaster 
Priory Church , the Maritime Museum, and take an optional tour of Lancaster Castle (additional fee) and The Church of 
St John the Evangelist  (The Churches Conservation Trust).

Apply by June 1st


£15 not including refreshments 


I apply for …… places @ £15     Total £ ……    


 ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………    

                                                                                         


